
### Resources

**Environmental Design: Interior Design, Bachelor of Design (BDes)**
Find a program overview on the [Environmental Design: Interior Design](#) webpage.

**News and Events**
For more on what is happening at the [Faculty of Design](#), visit the [News](#) and [Events](#) pages.

**Student Advising Centre**
For assistance with course selection and program planning, contact the [Student Advising Centre](#).

---

**NOTE:** PLEASE PAY CLOSE ATTENTION TO COURSE DESCRIPTIONS FOR SPECIFIC CONDITIONS REGARDING ADVANCEMENT TO FUTURE COURSES.

To access course descriptions, log into *My OCAD U Records (Self-Service)*, click on Student Planning and then select Course Catalog from the Student Planning drop-down menu located on the top of the page.

To graduate, you require a minimum average of 60% for your core courses.

### COURSE CODE | COURSE TITLE | CREDIT
---|---|---
**YEAR 1 – LEVEL 1000: FALL TERM**
ENVR-1001 | Environmental Design 1 *(core)* | 0.5  
ENVR-1006 | Solid and Void | 0.5  
GDES-1022 | Colour and 2D Design | 0.5  
VISC-1001 | Global Vis & Mat Cult: to 1800 | 0.5  
Choose ONE of the following courses: | | 0.5  
ENGL-1003 | The Essay & the Argument OR |  
ENGL-1004 | The Essay & the Argument-ESL | 
**YEAR 1 – LEVEL 1000: WINTER TERM**
ENVR-1002 | Environmental Design 2 *(core)* *(WAC)* | 0.5  
ENVR-1003 | Materials and Methods | 0.5  
ENVR-1004 | Concept Drawing | 0.5  
ENVR-1005 | Digital Design for ED | 0.5  
VISC-1002 | Global Vis & Mat Cult: to Pres | 0.5  
**YEAR 2 – LEVEL 2000: FALL TERM**
ENVR-2002 | Colour, Light & Environment | 0.5  
ENVR-2003 | ED: Personal Space *(core)* | 0.5  
ENVR-2004 | Structure 1 | 0.5  
ENVR-2007 | Presentation Drawing | 0.5  
*Level 2000* | VISA, VISC, VISD or VISM course *(see anti-requisite list and note below)* | 0.5  
**YEAR 2 – LEVEL 2000: WINTER TERM**
ENVR-2005 | ED: Social Space & Diversity *(core)* | 0.5  
ENVR-2006 | Research Studio: Social Space *(WAC)* | 0.5  
GDES-2001 | Think Tank 1: Awareness | 0.5  
*Level 2000, 3000 or 4000* | ENGL, HUMN, SCTM or SOSC course *(see anti-requisite list and note below)* | 0.5  
*Level 2000, 3000 or 4000* | HUMN, SCTM or SOSC course *(see anti-requisite list and note below)* | 0.5  
**YEAR 3 – LEVEL 3000: FALL TERM**
ENVR-3004 | Systems/Materials: Residential | 0.5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENVR-3007</td>
<td>ED: Residential &amp; Inclusivity (core)</td>
<td>Level 2000, 3000 or 4000</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR-3008</td>
<td>Introduction to Lighting</td>
<td>Level 2000, 3000 or 4000</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR-3010</td>
<td>ED: Accessible Design</td>
<td>Level 2000, 3000 or 4000</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR-3006</td>
<td>ED: Retail &amp; Hospitality (core)</td>
<td>Level 2000, 3000 or 4000</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR-3002</td>
<td>Research Methodologies for ED (WAC)*</td>
<td>Level 2000, 3000 or 4000</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR-3005</td>
<td>Systems/Materials: Commerce</td>
<td>Level 2000, 3000 or 4000</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR-3009</td>
<td>Structure 2</td>
<td>Level 2000, 3000 or 4000</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR-4901</td>
<td>ED Thesis 1 (core)</td>
<td>Level 3000 or 4000</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR-3012</td>
<td>Interior Design: Residential</td>
<td>Level 3000 or 4000</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISD-3005</td>
<td>History &amp; Theory of Interiors (see anti-requisite list and note below)</td>
<td>Level 3000 or 4000</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR-4902</td>
<td>ED Thesis 2 (core)</td>
<td>Level 3000 or 4000</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR-4001</td>
<td>Professional Practice for ED</td>
<td>Level 3000 or 4000</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR-3011</td>
<td>Interior Design: Office</td>
<td>Level 3000 or 4000</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YEAR 3 – LEVEL 3000: WINTER TERM**

**YEAR 4 – LEVEL 4000: FALL TERM**

**YEAR 4 – LEVEL 4000: WINTER TERM**

*This Writing Across the Curriculum (WAC) course is part of an initiative to support students in their disciplinary writing. Visit the [WAC page](#) to find out more.*

**The following anti-requisites cannot be used towards LA&S degree completion requirements:**
- SCTM-2008 Intro to Material Science
- SCTM-3002 Human Factors for Designers
- VISD-2001 History of Modern Design
- VISD-2005 Contemp Design Theories & Prac
- VISD-2009 History of Modern Architecture
- VISD-3003 History of Furniture
- VISD-3005 History & Theory of Interiors (required for the specialization in Year 4, but not accepted as a LA&S course)
- VISD-4002 Contemp Studies Arch & Design

**NOTE:** All students admitted to OCAD University 2012 or later must complete the following Liberal Arts & Sciences requirements for a total of 5.0 credits. At least 1.5 credits out of the 5.0 credits must be completed at the 3000 or 4000 level.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL/VISC for first year</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISA, VISC, VISD, VISM (Visual Culture)</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breadth discipline courses English (ENGL), Humanities (HUMN), Science/Technology/Mathematics (SCTM), Social Sciences (SOSC)</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities (HUMN), Science/Technology/Mathematics (SCTM), Social Sciences (SOSC) course</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choice of Breadth and/or Visual Culture courses</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>